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FIELD TRIM3 OF A CAWIAN  BIWSS FELLER BU!JCHoil/

lbuglrs  J. Frederick, Byte J. Stokes, and Dennis T. Curti&

Abstract. -A prototype, continuous felling and bunching
scbine  UJS  evaluated in harvesting a three-year-old sycamore
short-mtation energy plantation in Alabuma. Prediction equa-
tions, production rates, and costs were  developed for the harvest-
er.

Production of the feller buncher ws appmxinrtely  850 sfzas
per hour (17.3 green tonnes). Estimated total cost of the machine
was 551.21 per hour. Felling cost for the test was  52.95 per
green tome.

ImRooUcrION

Major  constraints to illpleuenting  opera-
tional, short-rotation harduood  energy planta-
tlons  am developmt of efficient  and econafcal
harvesting systams. There have been nummus
studies on hanestIng  systus  for  hardrood
plantations but none tive  been thoroughly tested
on an operational scale. 0urlng  1984,  in a
plantation adjacent to the current study, sui-
mechanical and eechaniul  systar  with conven-
tionel  equiprnt  uere  evaluated for harvesting
sycamore plantations (Frederick at.  c., 1984).
The ua.ior  outcma was that the eechanicrl  SyStm
which %uluded  a tractor munted  shear war nun
econoaical  and efficient than a backpack circular
saw  systau.  but that the harvesting machine site
mat be closely raatched with tree size. This  is
especially true for the felling function. which
is greatly affected by tree site. Ulth small
trees less than 15 ae dbh; high production is
necessary for econoaical  felling. Bunching is
essential for efficient production in the subse-
quent skfdding  or forwardlng  functions.

In February, 1985, a specialized. high-s
feller buncher uas  evaluated. vThe Hyd-kc
prototype is a continuous felling and bunching
machine designed for high productivity in scull
diameter  stands. This  paper reports the field
evaluation of the feller buncher in a 2 hectare
(ha) sycamore Platanus occldentalis  plantation
and its potent- use in short-rotation
biomass harvesting. This work is part of a
larger study funded by the U.S. Oepartment  of
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aspects of short-
manrgemmt'  'in the

STAN0  OESCRIFTION

An 8.1 he sycamore  plantation owned  by Scott
Paper C-any in southern Alabua  was used for
the study. The fonaer  agriculture site was
operationally planted with 1-O sycamore seedling
at a 1.5 x 3 II spacing in January 1982. The
plantation wes  divided into four 2.0 ha blocks
with initial plans of harvesting one block each
year beginning in 1984. Results of harvesting
&ear-old  trees durina  1984 have been mooned
(F-mderick  ct.  aJ..  1984). This  paper mports
harvestina  research results for the second 2 ha
block which uas  3 years old.

MACHINE DESCRIPTION

The felling unft was a prototype continuous
feller buncher (Figure 1) manufactured by Hyd-
Mech  Engineering, Ltd., of Woodstock,  Ontario.
Developlcnt  was funded by the Rattonal  Research
Council of Canada to harvest short-mtation
bfoenergy plantations of hybrid poplar. The
machine was developed to harvest trees with
diameters up to 20 an at continuous speeas  of 2.4
km/hr. The felling head was mounted on an
articulated. four-wheel drive tractor with duel
tires on each axle. The carrier, manufactured by
Versatile Farm  Equipment Company of Uinnipeg.
Canada was equipped with a 60-hp  turbo charged
diesel engine.

Two horizontal, 61 ax saws,  counter-mtating
at 2,000 rpm constituted the prototype felling
head (Figure 2). There uere  two stem accwnula-
toe, one on each side of the nead. Cut trees

/The  use of uention  of trade naues  is for
the convenience of the reader. It is not an
enaorseuent  by North Carolina State University,
USOA  Forest Service. or Tennessee Valley Authori-
ty.



tionr continued without interrupting forward
travel.



and on the accuulators  inttlated  operating
cycles of the accuulatfng  devices. The operator
WI mlatively  free to drive  the machine dt  a
conthuous speed. The
dwfq sequence  of the accliulated  steus  was
o p e r a t e d  b y  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  a f t e r  t h e  o p e r a t o r
fnitlated  the sequence.

PROCEDURES

Three felling plots. consisting of three
ad,.facent  rows. were selected. and every tree was
taijged a n d  nudered. Each tree uas measured  at
breast heioht  and SaSIPle  trees were  IIIMSU~~~ at
stw levei. Ofstance  of each tree froa  an end
reference point was measured. The cutting of
each test rm uds  video tapetf and the tree number
was audibly recorded.

Owing the cutting test,  the operator cut a
row, turned around, cut the next row and then the
third mu. Turn-around tiaes  wem  recorded diOq
with delays. BumhaS ware laid  to the Side  dudy
froa  the next mu to cut in order to have sufff-
cfent  space to clear tha  bunches during the next
pass. Thls procedure resulted in every other row
hdving bunches laying in opposite dfrectfons.
The reuafnfq  row ware cut a progressive row
method which rquired  that the bunches in the
first mu cut in the middle  of the stand had to
be skidded before the adjacent row could be
fe l led. This  raethod resulted in nine adjacent
roWS each  hdvf ng bunches Orf entad f n OppOSi te
direct ions.

The video of the rouS  being cut WI used to
obtain t ime study data. The v ideo tapes were
+Jldycd w i t h  t h e  c y c l e  time.  S t e m  nwPbfrS,
delays and turn  around times recorded. These
data were transferred to computer files for ldter
analyses.

A machine rate analysis uas  cargleted  for
the Hyd-Hach  feller bunchar  dnd CStfWtSS  lnrda
for maintenance and repair costs, nmchfne  1 f fe
and utfllzdtfon  eff iciency.

After  skidding.  dl l  t rees from the 2 ha
blcck were chfpped and blown into vdns. The
biomass harvested from the site was CalCUldted  by
weighing the vans loaded with green chips. After
felling, stumps were evaluated for damdge  using
methods modified fran  Gibson and Pope, (1985).
Every tenth stump was sdmpled  and inspected for
three types of damage: cambial  tissue, defonna-
tion. and stability. Cdmbia l tissue uds examined
for percent of the cimustference  of the St-
that UdS 1OOSefWd  Ot’ tWIlOV8d. A clear tunplate
was used to classify tissue damage to the nearest
f ive  percent  of  the circumference. Splitt ing
adds  c ldssified i n t o  Oudorants o f  t h e  Stunrp  and
s-d for total splitting. Stuinps  were  checked
to see if.they  were movable or dislodged.

RESULTS

Wfq  the study, the Hyd-Mech  feller
buncher  encountered some  operating problems
frequently associated with pratotyot  machines.
Besichs  the minor breakdowns with hydraulic
coqonents,  the machine hydraulic oil overheated.
sensor switches broke or failed. leaves and vines
dCCUSUldt8d  in the Cutting head. dftd the CollpUter
components  did not always work properly. The
overheating problem was corrected by the addftfon
of dn 011 cooler. F u t u r e  problemS  w f t h  t h e
coquter components, sensor switches dnd  buf Id-up
of leaves can be reduced by soy  nfnor mgineer-
ing changes.

A suswry  of the productfon infOnIWiOn  iS
shown in Table 1. A coqlete  cycle uas  defined
frcm  dump to dun& The average cycle time  YdS
0.298 minutes with an average of 5.1 stash  cut
per cycle. The maxima number  of steas  cut
durina a cvcle  uas  ten. Average production based
on d -pro&ctfve cycle (not ificludfng  d8ldyS and
turn  arounds)  wds 1057 trees per hour. Pmduc-
tion cutting speed averaged 1.74 kWhr.  The
distance  traveled during  a cycle (distance
behraan bunches) was approximately 8.8 a. For
the study, the average spacing between the trees
wds 1.8 m and the average tree dbh was 6.4 cm.
Total average green weight per tree was 20.4 kg.
The omductfon rate for the study war 21.6 green
tonnes per productive hour. -

Table 1. Production swwy for the Hyd-Hech
prototype.~

1tea
N o .  o f S t d .
Observ. Medn  Dw.-w-

Productive min. per cycle
Trees per cycle

Prod. yttfng speed (km/hrI 5:
Oelays- 0.289 0.173
Turn-dround (min) 0.455 0.122
Tree spacing (an) 55:: 1.79 1.15
DBH  (cm) 5 6 8 6.30 1.60
Stump didmeter  (cm) 203 9.42 2.53
Green weight per tree (kg) 566 20.41 13.06

$%posary  for four rows  in video study.
- Does not include turn around time  at end of rou

or delays; based on Cycles.
~‘Oelays  are only those where trees hung during

cutting or duinoing. Odldys not included uere
mechanical delays such as hydraulic PrOOiMIS,
broken switch pins, and cleaning nedd.

A complete time  sumna,ry which  inCOt?JOrdteS
the delays  in production deidys  and the tilnC to
turn around at the end of the rows  is show in
Table  2 . The machine wds  productive (cutting
trees) 82.8 percent of the available time (not



including mechanical delays and trash rsmval
fra!  the head). Oeldys  for lodged trees account-
ed for 8.4 prrcent  of the operating tllr.
Tumfng  around dt the end of the rows was 8.8
percent of the operatfng  tim (0.4 ainutes/rou).
Operating Production was 850 trees per  hour rtth
a resulting 17.3 Greene  tonnes per operating hour.

Table 2. Tfxe  smry for the Hyd-nech  Pmto-

tu+

Item Minutes Percent

Productive tim 17.13 82.8

Delay& 1.734 a.4

Turn-around 1.820 8.8

Total operating tfm 20.694 100.0

Total sm = 293
31Trees/Operating Hou+  = 849.9

&umary  for four rows In video study.
~/Sam as footnote nwber 3 of Table I.
- Does not fnclude tlr  to clean out head or

other mechanical delays.

Regression techniques were used  to analyze
the total cycle time. Variables tested in the
model were  trees per cycle, average spa&g
between trees in the cycle. and total distance
traveled. Average tree dbh per cycle ws not
tested because of the lfrited  range of the
average diameters in the cycles.

Distance traveled during the cycle and
average spacing betvacn  trees ware highly corre-
lated. Distance was also correlated with the
number of trees in a cycle. The inverse of
spacing pmved  signiffcant  in the model. As the
within mu spacing fncmased,  cycle tim de-
creased due to the time required  to cycle the
accumulating arms  after severing the tree. At
close spacings, this required the operator to
stop or slow  the machine to allou  time  for the
ams to recycle. The higher cycle times occurred
at the 1.4 - 1.5 II between tree spacings.
Unfortunately, the range of multiple observations
of different spacings between trees was vcy
restricted ui th the average spacing being 1.8 m.
The close spacings between trees took less tilna
compared  to the wider spacings. which were only
slightly wider because average spacing for the
cyc!e  *#as the variable. Once past the spacing in
rnich the ams could be recycled  rithout staring
forward travel, wider soacing  had a dramatic
decreasing effect on omduction. However, the
data range was insufficient to show this effect
so the effect of spacing was not included in the
model.

During  the trees per cycle analysis there
uere  fnsufficiant observations dssocidted  with
the lower dnd higher lfaits  of the n@nber  of
trees  per cycle, thus data were restricted to
observetlons  withln  a range of three to eight
trees per cycle. Tha  ffnal model was a lfncar
function of trees per cycle. The final equation
Fre&zt4ad  tlm per cycle (excluding turn around

:

Tim/cycle - 0.0787 + 0.0427 x trees
(R2 - 0.34, Root H!GE = 0.063)

where:

Tfme/cyclc  l

Trees-

An fncmase

minutes of productive time
from  d--to-d-
stems per cycle

fn-trees.  per cycle greatly
inproves  production (Table 3). Using the devtl-
aped  total cycle  equation.  pmduction  was 1027
trees  per hour when cuttfng  five trees per cycle
which was  the dverage  for the study. An increase
of three  trees per cycle would improve producti-
vlty by approximtely  11 percent. Actual pmduc-
tion would be less than that in Table 3 because
the prediction does not fnclude turn around  time.
Hauever,  In dctudl  dpplicaton in long rows  (over
240 I), turn around tim  is almost negligible.

Table 3. Estimted production for the Hyd-Mech
prototype  using the total cycle time qud-
tion.~

Trees Minutes Tms Gmen tonne&  Green tonne
001 la- w3/

- - -

-(per cycle)-- ---(per PW)---

3 0.207 870 17.8
4 0.260 962 19.6 f - 2
: 0.292 0.335 1 0 2 7  1 0 7 5 21.0 22.0 2.34 2:45

i 0.378 0.420 1112 1142 22.7 23.3 2.26 2.19

l/Does  not include turn around time dt end or

21rouS0+ased  on average tm wight  of 20.41 kg.
- Explained in sectlon  on cost analyses.

The effect of tree dfameter on production 'is
shown in Ffgum  5. As expected  mom trees  per
cycle in all size classes gave the highest
production.

Cost Analysis

The Hyd-Mech feller buncher  was estimated to
cost 551.21 per productive hour (PMH) (Table 4).



Figure 5. Estirted  production of Hyd-Mech
feller buncher  as a function of tree
diameter sod  trees per cycle.

Table 4. Velue and costs for the PrototYPe
felling head and carrier.

Pu base Sa 1 vage
Comment Pike Life Value Utlli2rti0n- - -

(f) (Y=) (f)

Felling Head ZS.000  4 4,066
Carrier
Total

Felling Head

fzter

Fixed Cost Variable Cost
(5 pwiar)
1:.20

lss8 4%

Felling Head
Carrier
Total -Iinn 3T2T

tixed ~0s~  dnd  labor  costs were calculated par
scheduled hour (WI).

An assuaptfon  was uade  that the felling
function was independent and operated at full
utilization. Using the average pmduction  free
the study (850 trees per Pm),  the average cost
for felling in the SycamOre  plantation was 32.95
per green tanne. Production estimates with the
developed eouation  uere  used to detcmine  CO;;
at different levels of pmauction  (fable 3).
increase of ffve  trees pet  cycle, from three CO
eight trees per cycle. ,ivOuid decrease COSt  by 24
percent.

31omass  sualMr/

For the 2 ha tract. there were 67.0 grcan
tonnes of total biomass harvested for energy
wood  and 3.5 tonnes of rejects separated by the

chipper. From  the day of felling to the tiue  of
chlpplog  16 days later, s-led trees had lost
15.5  percent of their weight  by drying. Using
this percentage, the total green weight at the.
thie‘of’harires’tlng.wrs,a3.5  tonnes or 4x.8  green
tonnes per hectare.

- . i
Stumo  Oamege

Stlap  duage resulting from  the felling is
shown in Table 5. In Block 2. the Hyd+ech  uas
experlenclng hydraulic  problm. These pmblaes
caused speed loss of the saws  during felling.
The reduced speed caused poor cutting  and re-
suited  in r&r bark being ripped, exposing  the
cMbia1  tissue. The hydraulic pmble8a  uas
Intenaittent and themfore  the dantage  resultfng

Table 5. Stump damage s-y for felling with .
the Hyd-Mech  prototype.

cambial  ilssue
stups

m. Saapled~

II
133
217 rs-/91 12.2%

13.3%

Splfttlilq Stability
Average hnps Average
Danrsa Oamaoe Oamase

L/Hydraulic  probleius caused speed loss in .sau
which resulted in higher dauage.  nOre  typical
damage  fmu the Hyd-#lech is exanplffied in
Block I.

Z'Aleost 92% sttsps  had splitting in only one
quadrant of surface area. The other 6% of the
stuups  had splitting in two quadrants of
surface area.

~'Stuep  was inovable but not dislodged.

fma  the saw stalling could not be separated
during the stump damge  evaluatlon. The long
tern  effect of the dmge to the coppice pmduc-
tion  can only be evaluated at a later date after
the stand regenerates. Fran  the survey of the
damage.  the Hyd-Mech  appears to do little damage
when operating properly.

CONCLUSIONS

The Hyd-Nech  feller buncher has considerable
potential for harvesting short-rotation biomass
plantations. Production is greatly improved over
alternative conventional felling methods. Using
the eackine  to develop large  bunches can iuPrOVe
the efficiency of the felling and the subsequent
skidding function.



Production averaged 850 trees per productfve
hour. Cost per  green tonne for fellfng  fs this
sycamore plantatfon  during the tart wit  52.95.
The plantation is very  productive and In thr
future  by iaatching awhine  and sta size,  even
a!ore  fcvorabie  cost and cfffcfency can be ax-
petted.
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